The expression of the Kdp system for Kt uptake in Eseherichia coli requires the products of two genes, kdpD and kdpE. These genes constitute an operon adjacent to the kdpABC operon that encodes the three membrane protein subunits of Kdp. Both operons are transcribed in the same direction and overlap; the kdpDE promoter is in kdpC, the last gene of the kdpABC operon. Transcription of the kdpDE operon is at a low level when Kdp is not expressed; transcription increases about 10-fold when kdpABC is turned on, indicating significant read-through of the kdpDE operon by transcripts beginning at the promoter of kdpABC operon. The proximal region of the kdpD gene is the site of most mutations that lead to constitutive expression of the kdpABC operon.
mutants defective in some of the other Kt uptake systems are grown in media with intermediate K+ concentrations. It appears that the needs of the cells for K+ determine the expression of Kdp: only if those needs are not met by other transport systems is Kdp expressed. The factor that controls expression appears to be turgor pressure rather than either the growth rate or the external or internal concentration of K+ (14) . A transcriptional kdp::lac fusion was used to show that at a given internal K+ concentration the expression of Kdp was controlled by the external K+ concentration, whereas at a given external K+ concentration the expression was dependent on which other transport systems were present. At constant internal and external K+ concentrations, a decrease in turgor produced by increasing medium osmolarity evoked transient expression of Kdp. The expression was transient because turgor was restored by the uptake of the K+.
This type of control was believed to require only the kdpD gene, in a separate transcription unit adjacent to the kdpABC operon that encodes the three structural proteins of Kdp (19) . The kdpABC operon was expressed only in KdpD+ strains (13) . Some mutants that expressed Kdp at a partially constitutive level were isolated; one mutation was mapped to a site in or near kdpD (19) . In extending our studies of the regulation of Kdp, we isolated more mutations affecting kdpD and discovered a fifth gene, kdpE, that is also required to express Kdp. In this paper we describe our analysis of the organization of the kdpD and kdpE genes. In the accompanying paper (26) we identify and localize their products, present the DNA sequence of these genes, and show that they are homologous to other members of the sensor-effector class of regulators foujnd in many groups of bacteria (23) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, phages, and plasmids. The strains and phages used in this work are listed in Table 1 or in the figure  legends or footnotes to Table 2 . Strains with wild-type and kdp mutant versions of the F-100 plasmid were described previously (18) . From the three strains with insertions of X (18, 19) we isolated the kdp transducing phages and deletions used in this work. The sites of the X insertions, the extents of the deletions, and the regions carried by the plasmids used in this work are shown in Fig. 1 . All of the strains used carry trkA and trkD mutations to abolish other saturable systems for K+ uptake (3, 5, 20) . In these strains, Kdp is the only system capable of taking up K+ at low or moderate concentrations of this ion. In this background, Kdpt strains grow at all K+ concentrations down to levels well below 20 ,M, whereas kdp mutants require approximately 20 mM K+ to achieve half the rate of growth seen above 100 mM K+ (18) .
Media. Complex KML medium and minimal phosphatebuffered media, which are identified by their K+ concentrations (K1O has 10 mM Kt, etc.), were described previously (7). Antibiotics were added at the following concentrations: carbenicillin, 100 ,ug'ml; cefoxitin, 100 p.g/ml; penicillin G, 2,000 U/ml.
Isolation of mutants and other genetic methods. Five cultures of strain TK2047 were mutagenized with UV light, subjected to two rounds of penicillin selection for kdp mutants, and screened as described previously (18) . Kdpcolonies were identified by replica plating; those that were complemented by the kdpABC5 deletion introduced on the F-100 plasmid were saved for further analysis. Transdujctional and conjugal crosses were performed essentially as described by Miller (17) . Isolation of a kdp::lacZ fusions. Transcriptional fusions of lac to kdp genes were obtained after infection of strain TI1100 with MudIl (4) essentially as described earlier (14) , except that cefoxitin was used instead of penicillin for selection of Kdp-cells. MudIl insertion mutations complemented by the kdpABC5 deletion buit not by either kdpD or kdpE point mutations were presumed to be in kdpD. The Up-promoter mutations of the kdpDE operon were selected as Lac' mutants of strain TL1136, a strain with the kdpD75::lac fusion. Such fusion mutants are Lac-, indicating that expression of the kdpDE operon is at a low level. Seven Lac' mutants were obtained in two batches of cells mutagenized with UV light. The sites of these mutations were mapped by introducing plasmids carrying different parts of the region and selecting for Lac-recombinants. For this purpose the plasmid-bearing mutants were plated at about 106 cells per plate on K115-succinate medium containing o-nitrophenyl-f3-D-thiogalactoside (1 mM) and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-,-D-galactoside (0.07 mM). This medium allows only Lac-cells to grow (10) .
SI mapping of the start of the kdpDE message. The modification of Weaver and Weissmann (27) of the method of Berk and Sharp (2) was used to identify the start of the kdpDE message. The 171-bp MluI-to-PvuI fragment ( Fig. 1 ) was isolated from restriction enzyme-digested plasmid pWE1002 after electrophoretic separation on an 8% polyacrylamide gel and elution from the macerated slice containing the fragment (16 (9, 26) . The three insertion mutations (18) shown, kdpB14::cI857p1ac5, kdpC375::cI857, and kdpD320::cI857, are located on the basis of restriction fragments generated from plasmids derived from them. The line at kdpC375::cl857 with an arrow to the left is the site of transcription initiation (Fig. 2 ) (see the text); the insertion is very close to the initiation site. The continuous lines at the middle show the extent of the Kdp region carried on each plasmid, ending at the restriction sites shown. The left end of pWE1104, the end of XD14 (a transducing phage extending from the site of insertion at kdpC375 to cover the entire kdpD gene and part of kdpE), has not been located on the physical map. The region covered by Xpkdp-1 is also shown. At the bottom are the 40 new mutations, placed into seven groups based on complementation or mapping data. There are two groups of kdpE mutations that recombine with pWE1104; those at the left (kdpE155 and kdpE158) appear to be very close to the end of the plasmid, because they recombine at much lower frequency than do the two shown toward the right in this interval. The lowercase letters a through e appended to each allele number identify the batch of cells from which each mutation was obtained. Mutations in the same interval with the same final letter may be identical.
polynucleotide kinase, and the two strands were separated on a nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel. RNA was isolated from logarithmic-phase cells, growing in K115 medium containing 0.2% glucose and 1% Casamino Acids, of a strain that was diploid for the kdpABCS deletion (TK2205 carrying F-100 that was kdpABC5) by the hot phenol method of Salser et al. (21) .
Approximately 10 ,g RNA was hybridized with the half of the labeled, separated probe in 30 ,ul of buffer [400 mM NaCl, 40 mM sodium piperazine-N,N'-bis(2-ethanesulfonic acid), and 1 mM sodium EDTA in 80% deionized formamide] for 4 h at 37°C and then precipitated with ethanol. The hybrids were treated with Si nuclease for 10 Recombination with and complementation by several plasmids and two deletions served to map the mutations to the seven intervals shown in Fig. 1 . The 28 mutations assigned to kdpD, of which 10 are independent, are in four proximal intervals, whereas the 12 mutations assigned to kdpE, of which 8 are independent, are in the three distal intervals. The kdpD gene is fairly large, extending beyond the 1,700-bp region between the two EcoRI sites. The kdpE gene is considerably smaller, probably ending shortly after the BamHI site, since only one kdpE mutation is in this region and plasmids ending at the NruI site some 700 bp distal to the BamHI site complement all kdpE mutations.
The kdpD and kdpE genes form an operon. The polar effects of the kdpD320::XcI857 insertion on the expression of kdpE indicate that these two genes are part of a single transcription unit. This insertion, situated between the two EcoRI sites of kdpD (Fig. 1) , recombines with all point mutations tested but abolishes the expression of kdpE since it does not complement any kdpE mutations. Two Tn5 insertions in this region, in the interval between the two EcoRI sites, also abolish the expression of kdpE (data not shown). The kdpABCD-DO1 deletion (19) , extending from a site within the kdpD320::A insertion to the gltA locus some 20 kb beyond the start of the kdpA gene, recombines with kdpE mutations and with kdpD mutants located distal to the kdpD320 insertion but does not complement any kdpE mutations. These results indicate that transcription of kdpE begins at a site some distance upstream of the gene, at least as far away as the kdpD320 insertion, either within kdpD or at a common promoter with kdpD.
Si mapping was used to identify the site of transcription initiation of the kdpDE region (Fig. 2) . The fact that the kdpABC deletion and the kdpC375::A insertion do not abolish expression of kdpDE indicated that the transcript began late in kdpC, so the 171-bp MluI-PvuI fragment from this region was used (Fig. 1). A faint band appears in the region of two T's in the probe, corresponding to the A's at positions 4242 and 4243 within the coding region of the kdpC gene (9) . In view of the difference in location of fragments generated by Si analysis and by Maxam-Gilbert sequencing (22) , this preliminary and tentative identification suggests that the transcript begins with the A at position 4243 or the C at position 4244. The upstream -10 and -35 sequences for this transcription initiation site (Fig. 3) (Fig. 2) . The protein sequences of the regions of KdpC and KdpD shown are given in the one-letter amino acid code placed under the first base of each codon.
PvuI site in kdpD (Fig. 1) . It thus appears that the kdpD gene, primarily its proximal part, can readily mutate to express kdpABC constitutively. A constitutive mutant had been isolated earlier in a direct selection and had been shown to be closely linked to other kdp mutants but not in either kdpA or kdpB (19) .
The kdpDE operon appears to be expressed at a low level, because none of the kdpD::lac fusions was able to grow on lactose-minimal medium containing 115 mM or 20 mM K+.
We selected Lac' mutants to obtain genetic evidence for the location of the promoter. We analyzed seven such mutants obtained after UV mutagenesis of the kdpD75::lac fusion; all gave rise to Lac-recombinants with pSS2001 ( Fig. 1) , indicating that the mutations are proximal to the PvuI site at base 4347 in kdpD. This mapping is consistent with the promoter site inferred from Si mapping, just upstream of the transcriptional start at base 4243 or 4244 (Fig. 2) .
Dual transcription of the kdpDE operon. The two kdp operons must overlap, since the transcript of the kdpDE regulatory operon begins in the last gene of the kdpABC structural operon. This arrangement suggests that expression of the regulatory operon might be under dual control, normally expressed at a low level from its own promoter but expressed at a higher level by read-through from the kdpABC transcript when the latter operon is turned on. Since expression from a single fusion is dependent on the precise structure of the resulting mRNA, we used four independent fusions to make sure that the results were not biased by a fusion with unusual properties. Further, we wanted to study regulation under gratuitous conditions, i.e., where expression of Kdp itself did not alter the physiology of the cell. Expression of a wild-type Kdp system allows cells to restore turgor in low-K+ medium, resulting in expression that is lower than that in the strain where Kdp is not functional (14) . Therefore, we introduced point mutations in the Kdp structural genes so that a nonfunctional form of Kdp would be made when the kdpABC operon was expressed.
Expression of the fusions to kdpD is at a very low level in cells grown in K115 medium, in which Kdp is not normally expressed (Table 2 ). In this strain background, Kdp expression occurs when cells are grown at lower K+ concentrations (here, 23 mM), where the K+ concentration becomes rate limiting for growth (14) . Such expression is not a result of reduced growth rate per se, since other conditions that reduce growth rate (high osmolarity, poor carbon source, lower temperature) do not result in expression of Kdp (data not shown). In the absence of KdpDE function, abolished by the fusion, shifting to K23 does not increase expression of the fusion, but when a wild-type copy of the kdpDE operon is provided on a plasmid there is a 7-to 15-fold increase in expression of the fusions. This increase can be attributed to read-through from transcription of the kdpABC, because it is dependent on shifting to conditions where Kdp is expressed and requires the function of kdpD (Table 2) . To estimate what fraction of kdpABC transcripts extend to express the kdpDE operon, we compared levels of expression of fusions to kdpD with those of fusions to the kdpABC operon. The average level of expression of fusions to kdpA or kdpB ( Table 2 ) was eight times that of read-through, implying that The nature of the termination signal that prevents all but an occasional kdpABC transcript from extending was thought to be rho dependent, because the sequence of kdpD (26) has no clear stem-loop structure typical of rho-independent terminators (28) . We therefore examined the effect of a rho mutation in two of the fusions and were surprised to find that read-through was markedly reduced ( Table 2) . Termination of translation in kdpC had no effect; read-through was the same in the strain with the amber kdpC31 mutation as in strains with the kdpA4 missense mutation ( Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
The isolation of 40 other mutations in what was initially believed to be a single regulatory gene, kdpD, resulted in our discovery of a fifth kdp gene, kdpE. The presence of two genes here was confirmed by the DNA sequence analysis of this region (26) . We did not identify kdpE in our initial analysis of this region (6) , probably because we analyzed only 20 mutations and these did not happen to include any in the relatively small kdpE gene.
The location of kdpE, distal to a gene known to be required to express the kdpABC operon, suggests it, too, encodes a regulatory protein. This inference was confirmed by finding that the functions of both kdpD and kdpE are required for expression of the kdpABC operon, tested by using a transducing phage carrying a transcriptional fusion of lac to kdpABC. Both genes encode positive regulators; both proteins are essential to turn on expression of kdpABC.
The genes for these two regulatory proteins appear to form an operon with a promoter located within the kdpC gene. Insertions in or partial deletions of the kdpABC operon do not abolish expression of kdpD (19) , nor do they interfere with expression of kdpE, indicating that expression of neither gene is dependent on transcription of the kdpABC operon. However, all insertions in kdpD that we examined abolished expression of kdpE, indicating the two regulatory genes are transcribed together or, if they are transcribed separately, the transcript for kdpE begins well before the start of the gene. The close proximity of the two genes, with the stop codon of kdpD overlapping the probable start codon of kdpE (26) , suggests that both are translated from a single polycistronic message.
Our mapping of the kdpC375::XcI857 insertion, which is based on restriction fragment analysis of pDE1420 (Fig. 1) , suggests that it is located very close to the kdpDE promoter and could conceivably be in the promoter. If expression of the regulatory operon is reduced by the insertion, the levels of the products made are still sufficient to allow for normal control of Kdp regulation, since this insertion was found to complement kdpD mutants (19) .
The kdpDE message does not seem to be very abundant. To map its start, we prepared RNA from a strain that was diploid for the A(kdpABC)S deletion, which eliminates kdpABC transcripts; the diploid state was expected to result in more kdpDE mRNA. The presence of significant undigested probe in lane Si of Fig. 2 could represent transcripts coming from the upstream region fused by the A(kdpABC)5 deletion. The initiation site tentatively identified in this study has -10 and -35 regions consistent with vegetative promoters in E. coli (Fig. 2) .
The kdpDE operon is transcribed at a very low rate, almost as low as the basal rate of transcription of the kdpABC operon (Table 2 ). This low rate of expression is consistent with the regulatory roles of the products of the operon; a few molecules of each should suffice to regulate Kdp expression. The particular arrangement of structural and regulatory kdp genes does not have a close counterpart in other systems. Most similar is the glnALG operon, in which the first gene encodes glutamine synthetase and the last two are homologous with kdpD and kdpE, respectively (23, 24, 26) . There are promoters upstream ofglnA as well as a promoter in a 274-nucleotide intercistronic region between glnA and glnL. A significant fraction of the upstream transcripts presumably end at a typical rho-independent terminator in the intercistronic region upstream of the glnLGspecific promoter. The downstream kdpDE transcript begins within the last gene of the kdpABC operon, so there must be a mechanism that differentially terminates transcripts beginning far upstream while interfering less or not at all with those beginning in kdpC. There are no rho-independent terminators in kdpD (26), so we expected a rho-dependent process terminated the kdpABC transcripts. We were surprised to find that a rho mutation, the original SupA allele of Beckwith (1, 12) , effective in suppressing the polarity of the severely polar ochre lacZu,18 mutation, reduced rather than increased the read-through.
Differential termination of transcripts in kdpD is consistent with the data of Table 2 , but it is possible that transcription initiation at the kdpDE promoter is fairly efficient and that about 90% of all transcripts, regardless of where they begin, terminate early in kdpD. If there is selective termination of the longer transcript, an important factor could be the efficiency of translation initiation of kdpD. The longer transcript would be loaded with ribosomes translating kdpC and may not be accessible for efficient translation initiation of kdpD, which begins 5 bases upstream of the kdpC stop codon. Transcripts beginning in kdpC, by contrast, would be free of ribosomes in this region and should allow efficient translation initiation of kdpD. Since termination of transcription generally occurs in regions that are not translated (28) , the low ribosomal occupancy of the kdpD region on the longer transcript would make it a prime region for termination. However, when translation is terminated in kdpC by the kdpC31 nonsense mutation, so that mRNA beyond this point is free of ribosomes, there is no apparent effect on the read-through (Table 2) .
